
THERMAL POOLS
fun zone + relax zone

 full price discount**

1h PLN 40 PLN 35

2,5h PLN 65 PLN 49

Whole day* PLN 90 PLN 79

Morning ticket 1,5h entry before 11 a.m. PLN 40 PLN 40

Evening ticket 1,5h entry after 8 p.m. PLN 40 PLN 40

10 minutes FREE with every ticket.
Overstay surcharge PLN 5 per person for every 10 min started.

THERMAL POOLS + TEXTILE-FREE SAUNA ZONE 18+
the sauna zone is a textile-free zone accessible to adults only

Whole day* PLN 105

towel in the sauna area is mandatory.

TEXTILE-FREE SAUNA ZONE 18+
the sauna zone is a textile-free zone accessible to adults only

1h PLN 30

2h PLN 40

Ticket surcharge 1 min/PLN 0.50 in the sauna zone or PLN 5 for each started 10 min in the fun zone/relax zone.

FAMILY PACKAGES
max. 5 children per package. Children in a family package only up to the age of 16.

 2+1 2+2

2,5h PLN 169 PLN 199

Whole day* PLN 249 PLN 279

Additional child PLN 30 PLN 30

The family package with no time limit allows to use the fun, relax and sauna zones.
The sauna zone is a textile-free zone accessible to adults only.

GROUP TICKETS
groups of min. 15 people

 full price discount**

1h + 30 min FREE PLN 40 PLN 35

2h + 30 min FREE PLN 60 PLN 44

3h + 30 min FREE PLN 70 PLN 60

1 supervisor per 15 participants FREE entrance.

BOWLING

 30 min 1h

Fee for 1 track PLN 35 PLN 70

Shoe rental PLN 5



NAMED PASSES
valid for 12 months

 full price discount**

10 entries x 1,5h thermal pools PLN 210 PLN 180

15 entries x 1,5h thermal pools PLN 270 PLN 225

10 entries x 2h sauna zone PLN 249

VIP HEALTH CARD
thermal pools + sauna zone + salt cave no time limit

1 month PLN 349

2 months PLN 499

SALT CAVE NAMED PASSES
valid for 3 months

 full price discount**

10 entries x 45 min PLN 150 PLN 99

20 entries x 45 min PLN 250 PLN 179

Sessions start on the hour.

SALT CAVE
with graduation towers 

 full price discount**

45 min session PLN 20 PLN 11

Sessions start on the hour. White socks in the salt cave is mandatory.

OTHER

Aqua Aerobics PLN 30/45 min training session

Individual swimming lessons PLN 89/60 min training session

Group swimming lessons PLN 49/60 min training session

Towel rental PLN 5

Bathrobe rental PLN 10

   

Charge for a lost towel PLN 35

Charge for a lost bathrobe PLN 100

Charge for a lost key card PLN 15

Charge for a lost deposit 
locker key

PLN 150

Charge for a lost wristband
 - after billing for the services used

PLN 100



*The numer of whole day tickets is limited.
**Discount ticket/pass applies to: children aged 3 to 16 on presentation of a valid school ID(16th birthday is the last
day of the promotion), seniors 60+ on presentation of a document confirming their age (16th birthday is the first
day of the promotion), severely disabled (Group I)/carers for severely disabled (Group I), veterans and injured
veterans on presentation of a relevant document.
Children under the age of 3 accompanied by an adult – free admission (3rd birthday is the last day of the
promotion).
After 10 p.m. an additional charge for every 10 min started – PLN 10


